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Hugoton Middle School Weekly Bulletin

“The strongest trust is built by the smallest actions, the keeping of

the little promises.”

HMS is participating in seminar challenges for the next two weeks.

Food Drive (NOW Until December 15th)
Monday- December 6th

● 7th/8th boys GWAC wrestling @ Scott City 2PM

● HMS choir concert 7PM

Tuesday- December 7th

Wednesday- December 8th

Unplugged Focus: Helping Others/Joy

Thursday- December 9th

● 7th/8th girls basketball HOME vs Cimarron 4PM

Friday- December 10th

● Elective Change Forms for upcoming semester will be available

Saturday- December 11th

HMS NEWS:

I have received several questions about elective changes for next semester.  Here is the
information you need to know.
Friday, December 10th- Elective Change Forms will be outside of Mrs. Moore’s office for
students to pick up. Students will have until Wednesday the 15th to get them filled out by
teachers and parents.
Wednesday, December 15th - Elective change forms are due to Mrs. Moore by 3:30 pm.
Monday, January 3rd - You will get your new printed schedule.
**Filling out the form does not guarantee that you will be able to change electives.  We are
working on a few online options because most electives are full.  When you pick up the Elective
Change Form, there will be a sheet explaining the online options as well.  If you are wanting to
change, please read this carefully.
Just a reminder, parents have to sign and approve the form, so students will NOT be able to fill
it out on Wednesday.  Electives will be changed on a first come, first serve basis.

http://www.usd210.org


- PARENT POINTS TO PONDER:

”MY TEACHER IS MEAN”

Enough time has passed in this unusual school year for parents to start hearing a usual
complaint from their kids about teachers. How do wise parents respond when they hear,
“My teacher is mean!” from their youngster.

Because we care deeply for our kids, we always want to help them with the problems
that they face. Sometimes our efforts might not be the best for our kids in the long run.
There are two common traps that are far too easy to slip into. Here are examples of
these two traps:

Trap #1: Mary’s well-meaning mom says, “Don’t worry, honey, I’ll give her a call and get
this straightened out for you.”

Is Mary learning how to solve her own problems? No!

Trap #2: Freddy’s well-meaning dad says, “Well, if you would just work a little harder on
your homework, I’m sure that she would get off your case.”

Uh, oh! What are the chances that Freddy’s dad will end up in a run-down nursing home
some day?

Love and Logic parents know that empathy is the most important skill. They also know
that kids need to learn how to succeed with all teachers, nice ones as well as
demanding ones. These parents might respond with empathy, saying:

“That’s got to be rough. Would you like to hear how some kids get along with tough
teachers?”

Kids learn to solve problems and be responsible when we resist the urge to rescue or
lecture. For tips on how to avoid rescuing kids so that they can learn how to deal with
the real world, listen to our audio, Helicopters, Drill Sergeants and Consultants.

http://email.kjbm.loveandlogic.com/c/eJxlT8uOwyAM_JpwWSXiEQI5cNiqjbTn_YCKgDelJSEC0qp_v6Tb20q25PHY4zHM2vlzfq6gTnt5iEFbo1NG8GKcVZS0kkrKsEAXRSgeO9mLHyNwJzkmHREa930LlllCR-TVJec1VeyzokOJx-PR-HAHvVgfJmcaE-bSti6ZsC25lATTtmJDBOsimFyxY0U5HdYY7GZyeoELeGfCmiGm2kbnfZ0gTkU0p7oo1yYsafP5D2_Whbd9W_buEJ_7Hy3juJeiJQQ5RTElZE_JBO8a0hA8DKw_8uOJywMb-qrFt-s4__OOospu0VOECdMyNO13XkRW3y7Dx1exzwgXXDKk1_W86BnUTV_16OqUQ4SfGHab7_9cWJBVXPNWmF-xrIEz

